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D l P O R T R D  A U T H O R  - A l e x a n d e r
Solihenltsyn, la welcom ed to the em ail 
vintage of Lengenbrllch  by fe llo w  Nobel
Author deported 
to West Germany
Clear Creek 
off-road run
Hearst digs for 
a counter offer
lau reate  H e in rich  Boell. The Rueelen author 
wee expelled Into Weet O erm eny end 
•trip p e d  o f hie Soviet d txenehlp.
BERKELEY,CA (UPtl-The
fa th e r o f P a trlo la  Heeret, 
•iruggiihg tu keep hie voioo from  
breaking, eeid Wednesday the 
largM t kidnap reneom demand in 
history for the g irl'e  relearn wee 
• impossible to moot" but that he 
would proeant a counter offer in 
M to 41 hours.
Speaking OH television—hoping 
be wee talking d irectly to hie is* 
year-old daughter publisher 
Randolph H eant M id he hoped 
the lymbloneee Liberation Army 
would aoeept an alternative to 
dM trdom andfor ptO worth of free 
feed fpr 4.T m illion California
Stopping ofton aa he sought to 
hoop nk lips from  trem bling and 
graaping the hand of hie ss-yMr- 
old wife, Catherine, who wee 
orying, Hearst told hie daughter 
to "hang In there."
" I  Juet want you to know
"1 Juet want you to know that 
I'm  going to do everything I can 
to got you out of there. It'e  e little  
frightening because the original 
demand la what I waa afraid of 
Rom the beginning, one that ie 
Impossible to moot.
' "However, in tho next M to 41 
hour* I ’ll bo trying my bMt to 
ooma book w ith eome kind of 
oounter offer then’s aeoeptable."
Mrs. Heeret, e chic matron 
(Reeled in black, also (tapped in 
Ron! of the teteeialen cameras in 
the gravel drfeeway of the fam ily 
mansion in euburen 
Hillsborough. She could not stop 
weeping.
"We love you Patty end we’re 
e ll preying for you, ado Mid.
It w m  estimated that giving 
free food to e ll those the SLA 
Hated—people on welfare, those 
getting social eeourity, disabled 
veterans, prison parolees—would 
cost between MOO and MOO 
m illion,
Club presents 
shortage talk
The ba ok pound and economics 
of the energy shortage w ill be 
« plained by Dr. gars Bahman 
today In Rm. IM  of the Business 
Administration and Education 
building.
In the t l  e.m. ta lk, Dr. Behman 
w ill give her view* on gee 
rationing and the Justification of 
the fuel prise Im m u m . Mm  has 
taught at Cal Paly since 1*71. 
Previously aha worked for the 
■tale of California aa a labor 
market analyst. Rw ha* also 
boon Involved ia  economic 
research projects far California, 
Pennsylvania and U<C. Berkeley,
The Economics Club ia spon­
soring Dr. Bohmen’e presen­
tation, which ia open to the 
public. No edmiMion w ill be 
charged.
The atatM of Nevada, North 
and South Dakota, Wyoming. 
New Ham pshire, Idaho end 
Vermont a ll operate on annual 
budgata of tarn than MM m illion.
Hm m I  M id  it  w m  d ifficu lt to 
negotiate with the abductors 
whan the only way they were 
oommunloatlng w ith Mm w m  by 
letters that take two to thrao days 
to anriva.
"P a tty , I  hopa you a r t  
Batenina," he itod . "T e ll them 
net to worry, no one w ill oome 
busting in... Hang ia thorn,
H I  apaeial agent John Kelly 
M id the demands of the terrorist 
organisation were "in  the raelm 
of unroMonebioMM."
The largest previous ransom 
ever paid in the United lu te s  
w m  I t  m illion for the retoaae of 
V irginia Piper In M lnnMpolls in 
July, 1171. In the U N 's, MM,MO 
w m  paid for the ra iM M  of Bobby 
OroonlMM In I t .  Louis,
Kelly Mid the PB1 s till had no 
s ig n ifican t physica l evidence
a  the Berkeley apartment which the University of 
C a lifo rn ia  aophomara waa 
(Ragged screaming, by two black 
man and a white women Feb. 4.
He aaid the PBI has received a 
number of telephone ceils since 
composite Rowings of the three
9 circulatedsuspects were
week, and ie 
two doMn n
_ out about
who fit the
The Sen Pranoieoo Examiner, 
of which Hearst la president and
editor, as well aa serving as 
chairman of the Hearst Corp., 
Mid it had received Mile from 
loon tin ued on page I)
The peyeholagtoal reaction of 
m inority groups and children to 
"in te llig e n c e " tM ttn g  and 
therapy la the subject of a apodal 
one-day study on Priday.
Dr. Jerome M. Ie  tile r, a 
p r o m i n e n t  payebe l eg l a t *  
professor from See Diego State 
University, w ill present a public 
lecture, "The I  Q. Tooting and 
Psyohotherapy Among M inority 
Oroupo," a t 11 a m. to Rat. M7 i f  
the union In addition, there w ill i ; 
b i seminar sessions i t  9 s m end 
I  p m, in Rm. I l l  ef the Union,
The hour-tong seminars w ill he 
'fo r faeulty and student* with *
”  la id  Peter L it- 
Mvcboloev Instructor
psychology 
ehfldd, a pi 
According to Litshfkdd; la  tile r 
la considered "the number one 
authority in the country on I.Q. 
L*fttlnfl and M vcho th flriw  foro^^^ooooi^g mesne p^^p^ree^m^vn^to^iwnl^B^y
m inorities end children. This 
hee involved him In the current 
controversy over m inorities end 
I.Q. The pregram la epeneered by 
the psychology department. .
I
v
• n n m j r  u n i  i v r w 1
A l e x a n d e r  I s a y e v I c h  
lolshenltayn, the novsbt who 
won tho Nobel Literature Prise 
for his stinging revelations of 
brutality in Soviet labor camps, 
was stripped of his fo v la t 
dtiaonohip Wednesday and m - 
Polled Into exile in Weet Oermeny 
with only the elothee on his book,
His wife end three sons stayed 
«  Moscow, wondering about hi* 
QU linos lo v ie t police shoved 
* * *  apartment Tuesday 
N |h t and took him away. A 
Mntomwnt in Moeoow la ter Mr the 
offieial goviet news ageney, Tam, 
the fam ily could Join him 
when they deem it neoeeeary." ¥ ■
■eourlty men walked down the 
■MR* with gotihenitsyn On the 
“ rmao, e young women in a pink 
* Pint* suit handed him one long 
stemmed reo rose
The bearded author was driven 
away from the e ifbort in a black 
Mercedes limousine w ith foreign 
m inistry lte « M  plates He want 
directly to Lanfleflbrlleh, d liny 
village In the E iffe l Mountains 
where his fallow Nobel laureate, 
novelist Hen rich Boell, has a 
country home he urns for w riting.
L a te r, le ishen ltsyn  so ld i 
"Because ef my fam ily, 1 cannot 
M y eaytMag I can givo no in- 
torvtow s. Not today, not 
tomorrow and not in the noxt 
couple of days. I must think 
things over."
Soviet sparees In Moscow said 
that Sotohtnijsyn, who always 
m ainuinod ha would never leave 
the lov ie t Union voluntarily, 
ohangad Ma mind at a maating 
w ith etato proaacutars after hie 
arrest Tue^ay night, and agreed 
to accept exile. There waa no 
Independent confirmation of the 
report,
Poly Ooats, the campus Jeep 
club, encourages both skilled 
drivers and novices topartidpate 
in their 4-day run to Clear Creak.
A Jaap display w ill be eat up by 
the lib rary on Thursday, Peb, 14; 
■ny questions about the club w ill 
be answered by members at the 
tka pU f There w ill also be a 
■pedal maating concerning the 
upcoming run, on Thursday, Peb. 
14, in Ag 111, at 7:M  p.m 
The weekend trip  w ill be an 
mooUoat opportunity (or novices 
to learn how to drive a im p  and 
there win be plenty of itream  
beds and muddy h ills for the 
more adept driver.
Clear Creek ia toes tod In Los 
Oates Creak Perk, northeast of 
Coaknga, end ia m adly high 
chapem d-e few pinea and smell
%  trip  w ill go rrom Friday, 
Feb. rs to Monday, Fab II, and 
promises some good 4-wheeling!
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Letters U nprepared profs insult to students
classes 
ent choice
I hope this achool w ill never see 
•  ruling mandating tha numbar of 
timaa a itudant may out a class. 
luppoBsdly, this Is a collage, wa 
ara college-level studenta, and 
our instructors taach at tha 
college level. As such , I do not 
teal that It Is tha teacher's 
responsib ility  to anforoa our 
attendance
If I choose to miss a class, I w ill 
stlU be hold responsible for 
knowing the m aterial given. My 
failure to do so w ill (or should be) 
refleeted In my test scores to my 
detriment.
M r. Huot comes across to me 
as being a concerned teacher, the
type wo need a lot more ot. I have 
found tha t when teachers 
research th e ir m a te ria l and 
prepay* well for classes, they
come aoross well and the an* 
thusiasm can be contagious. I f  
more of the faculty tried doing 
just that, Instead of resting on 
their tenure, then there would be 
a lot loss class cutting by 
students.
If a teacher comes seross as 
being completely bored and In­
different to the material you 
can't expect hia students to pop 
tg> Monday morning at eight, 
bright-eyed and ready to go.
Ed Oeorgei
0J8MT8 *
New LEVI'S Jeans with Btwn-ln front creases, ( 
olean fit for the tailored look, Traditional 
L IV I'S  fit and quality, Available In the latest 
fabrioa and colors. Take home a pair today,
1 I I I J J Y 9M*IM« ***«•»«
University
Square
Editor i
Upon reading Mr. Huot's letter 
on Fob. IS, I was Immediately 
rem inded of the well-known 
phrase, "Do you walk or take 
your lunch to school?
In his profound dissertation on 
the "m ost spotted, self-centered 
and catered-to generation of 
university students" (could he be 
referring to us?), Mr. Huot 
makes, In my opinion, a grave 
logical error.
Mr. Huot equates students and 
their relations with the faculty, 
w ith  the facu lty  and th e ir 
relationship with the studenta. 
Tlte two are hardly the same In 
my mind.
A student goes to school to get 
an education (theoretically, or so 
I've been told). If he falls at this 
in any way, he can really only 
blame himself. A student Is his 
own manager of time, his own 
scheduler, etc. In effect, he la 
responsible to one person and
only one; himself-----— ■— — -
However, a teacher's role Is 
different. He is there to Instruct, 
offer guldanoe, and to help a 
student In every way he finds 
possible, I have had some 
teachers (apparently like Mr. 
Hout), who did prepare for olass, 
and It was a pleasure to listen to 
them I
However, as an example, I 
have at this present time, two out 
of five teachers who come to 
class cold, lecture out of the book 
and generally Insult the In­
telligence of those of us who want 
to get something out of a class. 
Surprisingly, there are many of
IE)
If the studenta aren’t coming to 
class, I realise that It Is Utelr 
fa u lt, and they w ill su ffer 
because of It.
But sometimes, the real 
problem lies w ith the teacher. I 
nave had many classes In which 
people have attended Just 
because the teacher has made It 
Interesting.
Another point which I think Is
KrtlnentJiere Is the fact that the sulty Is paid to do Its job, and
Cr t o f Its job la keeping office urs.
Aa I understand It, (and I may 
be wrong as these things are 
trade secrets among teachers), a 
teacher Is paid for his office hour 
If a teacher constantly nogteeta 
to keep his offloe hour, his pay 
w ill be reduced accordingly. 
What we really need at this 
U n ivers ity  are not s tric te r 
rulings on the students cutting 
class, but stricter rulings on 
teachers' preparation time.
It is this matter that more 
seriously affects the quality of 
our University. Which Is worse, a 
student cu tting  olass, or a 
teacher, who cut his prep time, 
coming unprepared to class?
If a student Is expected to do his 
homework, why Isn 't a teacher 
expected to do his?
Doug Busker
TEILHARD SEMINAR
Based On Thu P h e n o m e n o n  Of Mon 
Sat. Feb. 16 9-5p.m,
Damtfcxv 
StuckmtN $2.50
Adults $5,00 (inuplt« $7 JR)
W tm utN M anoria l Hklg.
S .U ).
Cull MM2S0
/nowllne
New from Snowline this yosr: .
THE NORTHSTAR ■ rsceued contour 
baffling;, . produces tremendous loft, broadens 
the protection over thu body, and lowers the 
side block preventing potontlal cold spots. ‘
Double zippers,. .  Inner coil ripper locks out 
draft, Increases differential cut, and provides ’ 
backup in emergency.
Total Weight: 3 lbs ISors.
Average Fill; 40 ore, Temp, Rating: -ICFarenhelt
PhMfl! 144-9476
171 SenFe Re m  St., Son Lull Obispo
Apply now for 
student posts
Applications are now available 
fo r fiv e  positions on the 
U n ive rs ity  Union Board of 
Governors
Candidates w ill not become 
voting members until June, but 
w ill sTt as non-voting members of 
the board during Bpring Quarter, 
The term  Is for two years and hat 
early registration privileges* la 
order to attend the meetings 
which are from  3 p.m. to I  p.m. 
every Thursday afternoon.
Application forms and more 
inform ation are available at the 
Union inform ation desk. Com­
pleted forme must be returned by 
Feb. 39.
Hearst girl...
(continued from  page I)
hundreds of persons Including 
welfare recipients and elderly 
persons who said they would 
refuse the food.
" I  wouldn't feed my four 
ch ild ren  under the elr- 
cumotanoes," said Mrs. Dolcrsi 
Oarola of Daly C ity, a welfare 
mother. " I  am on social security 
and I do not want any benefit! al 
the price that Patricia Hearot ie 
paying," Mrs, Ina Nelson wired 
from Long Beach, Calif, 
Organisations which the ILA 
suggested should observe or
ooordinate the food distrtl
Cigram  In supermarkets from n Francisco to Loo Angolas,
said they did not condone the 
actions of the revolutionary 
group but agreed Jo cooperate.
" I t  Is our job to help a ll poor 
peop le ," said Helen Little,
Eesldent of the National Walters ghts Organisation*
"B u t to me this Is blsckmall. 
I'm  not endorsing what they're 
saylnf. But we would administer 
the program for the safety of the 
g irl If we were asked."
The Examiner said It reodved 
only one call defending the action 
of the BLA.
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Mustangs resume league play
by ROBERT DRUMMOND 
Coach Ernie Wheeler and hie 
mighty M in tin g * w ill open the 
second half of CCAA conference 
play Thursday night when they
tangle w ith Cal State Fullerton.
llio  Titan* w ill bo looking to 
avenge an earlier one point loss 
to the Mustangs.
The eocond ha lf of conference 
play w ill bo a much rougher road 
for Poly than the firs t h a lfA ll the 
big CCAA gune w ill be aimed and 
fir in g  tow ard the top-leaded 
Mustangs.
Aftor a historic 14 conference 
start the Mustanga are beginning 
to aee a pot of gold at the and of
aaid Fullerton coach Bob Dye 
the game importance.
The Titana have the a rtille ry  
needed to knock down top 
baekotball teams. Jim  
Bogdanowios, 6-foot-8 forward, 
has a knack for making baaketa. 
The big forward Is hitting a II-  
point game average and cleans 
the boards for over six rebounds 
a game.
Paul Bosfcovtch, another 6-foot- 
•  Titan forward, throws In 10
points a game plus rebounds over 
seven a contest. Boskovlch did 
not play against the Mustangs In 
the last battle.
Pound-for-pound and stat for 
stat the two teams almost could 
bs carbon copies of each other.
Poly owns a 14-7 over-a ll 
reoord, Fullerton has produced a 
114 slate.
The Mustangs average 67
points a game, the Titans are 
good for 67.1. Poly has a 46 per
sent fie ld  goal percentage, Just a 
shade higher than Fullerton's 46 
par cent.
The homo eager* average M
rebounds a game w ith the visitors 
grabbing I I .
The big difference In the battle 
of the stats is defense. The 
Mustangs practically own the 
a rt, being th ird  in the nation w ith 
a 61 point give-up average. The 
Titans give up tan more points
Poly an the average, 
Saturday n ight Cal S tale 
Northridge w ill try  the ir luck la 
the Men'a Oym In another con­
ference matoh up asalnat the 
Poly hoopers.
The Matadors have had tough 
luck this year on the basketball 
oourt losing 11 games to only I  
wins. The Matadors are In the 
CCAA oellar w ith a 04 reoord, 
(continued on page 4)
the conference rainbow, a pot 
that contains a league crown.
A Mustang basketball team has 
not owned exclusive rights to a 
cham pionship since l t l l .  
Wheeler Is cautious of his team's
"We have had things going well 
for us, but wo could have been 04 
just as wall as 1 4 ."
Before the Mustangs can begin 
to order thrones, many a tough 
" tn m  must be stayed. The firs t 
being Fullerton, Thursday night, 
I  p.m. in the Men’s Oym.
The Titans are definitely a 
conference contender owning a S- 
3 league slate. Poly beat the 
Titans by one John Parker free 
throw in the last matoh up and 
the visitors are traveling hun­
dreds of miles north to make sure 
history doesn't repeat Itself.
"We must win at Cal P o ly,"
;OPIC5
POLY ROYAL W IIK IN D  
Stay In Morro Bay
Trade Winds Motel
Baaoh and Market
772-7378
24 DELUXE Rooms 
(2 night stay preferred)
P R E S E N T S
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Wednesday, February 13 th rough  W idriasday, 
February 20 Is the  M oun ta in  Sports S ki S a le ..
Kneissl Blue Star Skis lino . $1 /!> $120.88 
Knclssl Red Star 8k is Rny, $100 8130.88 
Caber Pro Ski Boots Rmj $110 $ 7 6 .8 8  
Raichle Super Reu, $1 /0  8110.88 
N ord ics A stra l C R*h| $120 $60.88 
Raichle Jet R ft| $ 1 1b $68.88 
Rossignol 8k I Peckafle R w  $20!) 8119.88 
Ski c lo th in g  at prices you w o n 't bellevel
8TART8 FRIDAY
P i t  t4 th
HobmHMiL t , m I
A lso stores In Santa M aria
2 7 3  SOUTH BRO AD W AY 9 2 7  S 7>1
and Q o le ti ' .
STS3 CAULS MAL *64 7S 1S
colorful prints 
Rag. 1.30 each
V
*Tennis team 
faces UCSB
by MARKQROBSI
Basketball...
toontlnuad from  pagt I )  
taut tho rooorO la daotlving 
Northridg* la a potentially 
enploalv* loom w ith a blistering 
I I  polat offanalvo overage. In 
Georg* Robnott Ihoy own tho 
number ono aooror In tha con­
ference and tho alxth boat In the 
nation. Tho l- fo o t- l forw ard 
averagea M l  polnta and la good 
for over nine re bo un da a game.
Robnett haa a largo grudge 
agalnat the Muatanga and haa a 
very peroonal Intoroat In thla 
woek'a matoh-up.
The tough Poly none dofonao 
hold him to only eight polnta, 
moat on free thrown, which 
ruined hta ooortni average and 
national ranking tar awhile 
The Muatanga w ill be led by o  
captain* Pinky WtlUama and 
John Parker, loading acorara on 
the team. Inhirod forward Dave 
Buah should bo back tar the 
contaronoa cantoata but If mat hia 
mot la walMUIod by aophomoro 
Dave Ertobaaa.
Aa of tha half way point, 
atandlnga In tha CGAA are:
A fter a third-place ftnlah In the aald, "Dan and Pete have bean 
rugged UG Santa Barbara In- w orking together alnce high 
vitational, the Muatang tennla achool, ao they compliment each 
aquad la preparing for another other well In doublea. Both are 
trip  down eouth for a duel moat a ttacking, aggreaalve player* 
w ith UCSB today. who la k e  the point’ ."
Tho Muatang no tion w ill then Tho match w ith Santa Barbara 
play UC Da via on Saturday at U ahould be an Intonating a ffa ir aa 
a m. and Chico State on Sunday. both team* perennially have 
at I I :  SO p in. Both match** w ill ro o t talent. Jorgonaon aald that 
ba on Poly'a court* Ma troop* "w ill bo equal to the
Coach Bd Jorgonaon waa taak." 
pleased w ith hia toam'a showing Jorgonaon aald, "Santa Bar- 
In tha UCSB tourney last weak, b a n  haa always had a good 
however he didn't taol that hia tonnla team. But I think we’ve 
boy* w on ready to win the la- boon progressing well and thla 
vitational. w ill bo a good toot."
"Dan Lambert wont to tho ________
nlnTimatStea^Satan wo n o  ourtO iy o u n in r a n i r o n iu in iP H c n  ~  ^ ------- - iA*im  n uaTW r  im m iU  m t h t h h i  ka\>B g im i  1  H W 1 C O lU tr^ nC t BCUOfl, D U l W f
don’t mind, beoauae wo’vo bee* 
Id ta v a ^ e e i fhe l d a h  tUelatar working alnoo the aeooad weak of 
..id  M *  **•’** getting
The boat the Muatanga could do oth*r
woe second piaoe la the doublea. Tho nattar taskmaster waa stUi 
Tho team of Lambert*, Dan and Indefinite aa to who hia f ln t six 
Palo, w on  narrowly boa tan la pin yen w on. However, ha ta lt 
tho finals by a pair from Long that by the f ln t  weak of con- 
Beach taronce play, ho w ill have settled
Of tha Lamborta, Jorgonaon on tha playon he wants ___
A n nnu ncn m nn ta
T i  U m i  »l I'itt* Makti 
_  , . . .
ilV I ISSIQ M|lhi
Thi lu lh iH  «l Oilti lev.
Wary Awe
V*l*nll.,i it Iki timi if 
Mil und MMMt Tili|l 
Cit tit, funky, MitMtnwIliwi 
ntt#« MutUmi* Serf .  ^
_____________ with l*v* l ie
*m m  art r»i, yitlitl i t i  kiwi my
vahntlnt ll U i .
"  AlOMA, KAMAAINA HNIOUft U r
Itii Inlitmiliin it, life ippiftunlHM
In m e ill iltit iiikuitiin  writ# m 
Kiiniiini CatMt 6wpi»w*'"y c>My, *•• 
u a  Hioiiwiw. Hiwiii u * w
IIN O lll HATCH ID
MINI ■ WOMINl
JO U O N  IHtHl N iiU itlifW i tMulrik 
l«till»M  HV. WitIkwiM travel, NfMtt 
M N M i |ik it litM t, Unk t l  lit in 
K m iu t n .  tlAPAX, 0«nl. IV -C ^ .O  
U r  W4*. Pit! Anfila. Wilkin*#"
IwfUf CwiliM Pik. I lik  ink Ml*
Tarpriw i tu*tom j.o. twnkteti a n
blink, iv iilu iir *1 W itii Pli 1*0
HMwit* ll M l M U  I  kiyinini nitty 
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